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Porcupine's Gazette. 1

it Proposals Vy WILLIAM COBBETT, opposite ChristCnurch, Philadelphia, far uublifhing a news-paper,
to be entitled V

Porcupne s Gazette, & Daily Advertiser.Metlihtk I hear t'ne reader exclaim ;
" What! havewe Itot G£ett« enough already >" Yes, and far taa7 iffy behave, are, in general, con-

fut» a wsa&tr that their.gfeat oo.liber, in-keac. of remU'nng mine u#tiecefiary, is itu- o«1y cauftthat ,cajli for eftabiiihincntashe gazettes in jhis country have done it mere real in-jury than all its enemies ever did orcan do. Theymiifead the people at home and misrepresent them a-broad*. It was these vehicles of sedition and discordthat eneouraged the counties in the Weft to rebels it
wis they that gave rife to the depredationsof Britain,by exciting the people to such ad'ta of violence againstWat nation, as left no room to deubt that we were.de-termined on war ; and it was they, when an accom-
modation had \jeen happily effeaed, that flirred up anopposition to it luch as has seldom been witnefled, andI which was overcome by mere chance. These gaxettes

j it was, that, by aiifreprcfcntingthe difpofnions of thepeople, encouraged the French to proceed from one
degree o. ini-iienceto another, 'till at last their Mmif-I terjj brakes the President in his chair, and a bullyingcommander comes and tells us that his only business is
to feiye ow veiTcls, in violation of a treaty, in virtue
ot which alone he claims a right to ent&r our ports : and

. I 15 t hese gazettes that now have the impudence to pe-
_

fend what their falfeTiood and malice have producede I (hall be told that the peopla are to blame; thats they arc not obliged to read these abominablepublica-
i, tions. But they da read them j and thousands who

jr read them, read nothing else. To lupprefs-them is im-i poflihle ; they will vomitforth their poison ; it is a pri-
. vilegeof their natures, that no law can abridge; andf therefore the only mode left is, to counteract its effeiiU.s FfcTiflauft be iltme, too, in their own way. Books,I or periodic2l publications in the form of books, maybe of lome service, but are by no means a mJtch for

their flying folios. A falfebood that remains uncontra-
* fcr a month, begins to be looked upon as a truth,

and when the dete&ion at last makes its appearance, it
is often as useless as that of the dodtor who finds hisI P at'ent ®pired. Ihe onlymethod of opposition, then,is to meet them on their own ground ; to fct foot to
foot ; dispute every inch and every hair's breadth ;fight them at their own weapons, and return ihera two

' blows for one*
A gaaette of this stamp is what 1 have long wilhed to

fee, but I have wished and «xpeifted it in rain. Indig-j nation at the tupinenefs of others has at last got the
. better of all diffidencein my own capacity, and has dc-
l termined me to encounter thetask People have heard

i>i*e iidc long enough they shall now hear the other.
conditions.

i. Porcupine's Gazetteshall be of the usual size,
and thefubfeription Eight Dollars a year, to be paid at

: the expiration ef eai>h half year.s 2. Advertisements will be inserted at half the usual
8 price, which will always be required in ready money.J 3. The Censor, containing those pieces from the1 gazette that may appear worth preferring in a more
? pqrtable form, with such amplifications and amend-

Utim J. time may give'rife to, (lull be published
| moutV.y, and each fubferiber shall be entitledto a copy,

delivered with his paper at the end 9f the month,
4. If a fufficient number of fubferibers be obtained

the firft number of the Gazette shall appear on, or be-
fore the sth of March.

N. B. A fubferiptton book is now open at my (hop,
appol 'e Chrift-ehurch, whither gentleman in the coun-
try, who wiflj to fubferibe, are requeftedto fend their
names.

Sub'criptions are taken at Boston by Mr. JamesWhite,
baoitfeller ; at Salem, by Mr. Debeny, post-master ;

at Ntw-Haven by Mr. Seers, bookseller ; at Newbu-
ry.port. by Mr. £.-Blunt, bookseller; at Ne.v-York,
by Mr. S. Campbell, bookseller ; at Baltimore,by Mr.
G. Hill, bookseller; at Chefler-town, Maryland, by
Mr. James Arthur, pest-master ; at Eafioii, do. by
Mr. Greenbury Neal; at Frederick-town, do. by
MefTrs. Isaac and J°hn Mentz ; at Richmond, Virg.
by Messrs. Pritchard and Bavidfon ; at Norfalk, by
Meflrs. Rainbow and Hannah; and at Charleflon, by
Mr. Young, bookseller.

Jan. 128. eoiot.

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 313, HIGH-STREET.

GEORGE DAVIS announces to his profeflional friends,
and the Gentlemen of the Law, gene*aUy, through the
Uaion, that hia 1are importation of BOOKS is now arrang-
ed, and ready for SaU, from a single volume to an entire li-
brary, without any advance upon his formerexceeding low
prices, which for fcveral years pa& have in so diftinguilhed a
manner recommended them to notice.

Printed Catalogues combining the m»ft exteafivc collec-
tion cf the latest £ngli(h and lriLh Editions ever imported
into this country, are published, and will be delivered graus
an application.

Orders addrefted to G. D. in writing from aoy diAance
Hialibe punctually attended to.

A number of I'RUNKS for Sale.
ALSO, TO BE LET,

A convenient. LOFT, near Market Street Wharf.
ov.B. tii&f^W

Elegant Bruflels & Turkey Carpeting,
For sale by George Dobfsn, No. 15, South Third-street.
Deeeurber 15. I dtf

CAMILLA,
Or A Pi dure of Youth.

By the authoress of Evelina and Cecilia, to be com-
prised in five volumes, at half a dollar each, payable <
on delivery?Printed at New-York, by Mr. John ]
Bull. 1

CONDITIONS. i
I. Handfocie, neat type, perfedlly new, is em- <

ployed. 1
11. A volume, flitched in blue paper, is intended

to be published every 2 weeks, till the five are com-
pleted; the firft and second art come to hand, and the
third is hourly expedted. Subfcnptiqns are received, 1
and Books may be had of J. ORMROD, No. 41, 1Chefnut-lireet- "

_ t
Mrs. D'Arblay (late Miss Burney) the celebrated

authoress of this inimitable work, needs no eulogy f
to add to the laurels she has already acquired in the -
literary world. The flrength of imagination and ele-
gance of style, displayed in Evelina and Cecilia, will 1fufficiently recommend to every reader of taste and ]
judgment, the perusal of Camilla. \

It may not be improper to add, that the Queen of t
England, after having perused this interefling publi- f
catibn, presented Mrs. D'Arblay with a (houf&nd $
pounds sterling, as a teftimany of her approbationof 1
the work.

January aj estf

Dr. Perkins
Informs theCitizeas of Philadelphia, that he has taken

lodging, for a few days, at the Indian Queen, in. 4th
street. He will be happy to wait on any feriens in this

between the hours of 9 and 1, who wish to fatisfy
themlcl vesot the efficacy of his

P A TEN T METALLIC POIN TS,
And will aperate gratiafor the relief of the poar : the

inftrumrnts, and the right of using them, are for file ar
lis loljjmg*.
Buhjoined, are Extracts from aPamphlet, containing ma-

ny remarkable cases, attcfted by charactersof thjs kigh-
ell refpe<Sability.
ExtraGi from Letters to the Author ej the Metafile Difcouery.

PitRPOKT Edwa*os, Esq. Dittria Attorney for the Hate
of ConneSicut.

New-Maven, Odoher 7, 1796,
Dear Sir,

I fhauld have written you last week, had I then been
able to afcertaiji certain farfts, the rumour of which I had
heard. A Mrs. Beers, a near neighbour to me, the wife
of Eben Beers, and daughterof captain Samuel Hoggins,
of this town, had been, for fourteen weeks, exceedingly
4iflrefTedwith the Rhetimatifm, to fueh a decree that for
fourteen weeks previous to the 19th of lau month, she
had not keen able to walk across theroom even with crut-
ches, save only once, when she made out with the aflift-
anee of crutches to hobble part of the way aero s her room.
On the 19th ot September last, (he procured a set of your
metallic substances, and in less than an hour after she had
begun to use them, in the manner directedby you, she
rase from her chair, and walked aboutlier haufe, and on
the next day she went abroad to her neighbours, having
thrown aide her crutches. I havethis day paid her a visit
in company with her father, and Timothy Jones, Esq.
who lives in the street where she resides and diteiSly op-
posite to her residence, and with Capt. Abel Burrett, who
is her next neighbor, and lives within eight yards of her
door. I requested her to relate her cafe over in theirpresence, which she did, and these gentlemen all with one
VOiCe, ltopportcrt, 7Twm >i»
It is a duty which yon owe yourfelf and the world to pro-
Miulge this event. I am, very tefpeAfully,

Your obedient fm-vant,
FIKRPONT EDWARDS.

N. B. She fays her fever has left her, her appetite has
returned, and she is in a fair way to be reflated to perfect
health.

Rev. Mr. Spalding, of Salem.
Thismay certify, that the fubferiber, in his visits among

his people, has used Dr. Perkins's metallic paints, to re-
lieve paias and inflammations of various kinds, and has
fueceedcd to his astonishment. They have feldam failed
to relieve the head-ach, teeth-ach, ague in the face, in-
flammation in the eyes, cramp, cholic, rheematifm, pains
of the breast and fide, biles, fcaldsand burns?Sometimes
there has been a perfed cure from one operation. A lad
?who had been confined three days with high symptoms of
a fever, very hot and full of pain, by an operation of the
paints, designed to relieve his head, his face turned pMe
and cold, hi*- fever and pain immediately left him, and in
a few days he was out of doors ; the year before, at the
fame season, he was taken with the f.'.me symptoms, a»d
lay extremely sick forty days. The efficacy of the metal-
lic points has gained great credit in this town.

JOSHUA SPALDING.
December 5, 1796.

Rev. Elhanan Winchejtx*.
I certify, that on the 21ft of March, 179)5, I saw Dr.

Perkins's method of cureby pointed metallic infiruments,tried wiih lucc»Cc-io the poor-hnufe or hettMiajj-bowfe in
Philad lphia ; especiallynpen a man who was unable to
lift his right haijd tohis head, as was tried beforehand, hnt
\u25a0who after a few minutes operation, was able to remove it
at pleasure ; and in my fight, put it with ease on the top
of his head and back of his n<ck, and in all directions.

Nearly the fame effect took place upen a woman ; and
ALL that I saw treated, profeffed that their pains <-eased
after being treated a Snort time: and several came volun-
tarily, and iif my hearing thanked the Dr. for cures heflad performed on them about' eight weeks before, in re-
moving pains from them, which they declared had not
since returned so that from what I saw with my own
eyes and what I have heard, I have great hopes that this
methed will greatly tend to alleviate the miseries of man-
kind. ELUANAN WINCHESTER.Philadelphia, 1796.

Extract from a Providence Papar.
Communication.

Dr. Perkins's invention for removing pains from the
human body, begiHs to obtain reputation in proportion
to its utility and efficacy. The fimplieity of the operati-
on was at firft an obstacle to its credit; but<the floodof e-
videace in its favor, from a&ual experiment, is at length
too powerful to be refilled.

. 7. dlweocf
Mas. G RAT TA N

RefpeAfully informs her friends, and the publie ingeneral, that on Toefdaythe i- thdayof January,foe propol'es opening, at No. 39, North Sixth- istreet, jA Linen and Muslin Warehouse.
Book Muslins, from 6/j to 11/11 per yardJaconet ditto, from 8/8 to 9/8 per yardStriped ditto, from 7/10 to 10/V0 per yard
Fine Cofi'aes
Tambour'dBook Muslins, from 13/9 to 11/per yardIndia Muslin, from nfs to It/per yardSi'.eeting Muflm
Jaconet muslin Handkerchiefs, from 4/j to 6/ perjtdkf.liook muslin Handkerchiefs from j/3 to 10/6 per hdkf.Muslin color d and border'd HandkerchiefsDacca HandkerchiefsTambour'd Cravats from 10/8 to u/iidocket HandkerchiefsCambric, from 11/? to 16/3 per yardTable Cloths
Huckabuck Towelling
Women's Cotton Hole, from 6tt to 13/per pairDimity from 571 u to 6/nMen's Silk Hose ?

1 ambour'd muslin Handkerchiefs from 11/ii to \ifiIrilh linen-, for Gcntlen en's Shirts, iroci to 9/7And a variety of other articles.
N. B. Orders received for all kinds of ready madeLinen, Gentlemen's Shirts, ruffled or plain, Cravats,Pocket Handkerchiefs, See. See.Hou(ho!d Linen, Sec. Sec.
A plain fitirt, made and mark'd, 3 1-2 dollars,
A full raffled ditto, 4 dollars,A plain shirt, made and mark'd, 5 dollars.A full ruffled < itto 6 dollars.
A plain shirt, made and marked, 5 1-2 dollars.A fwll ruffled ditto 7 dollars.
A plain shirt, made and mark'd, 6 dollars. *A full ruffled ditto 7 l-j.
A plain shirt, made and mark'd, 6 1-2 dollars.
A very fine ruffled ditto 8 dollars.

Linen included. 1
.

_

January 13. 5 11

For Sale,At the Office of the Editor of the Gazette of the
United States, i P

A- FEW COPIES OF 01
" An account of the Receipts andExpenditures^ tte United Sttte#, for the year j795." s(

City of Walhington.
:n Ocbeme of tha Lottery, No. If, for the improvement
h O of the Federal City.
is A magnificent ) 10,000 dollars, &)'
y ) cash 30,000, ire ) ,#0

I ditto 15,000 & call, 25 ,uj« 40,000
l ditto 15,000 & ca(h 15,000 30,000

le *- 1 ditto 10,090 & cash to,»oo 10,000
ir i ditto J.-000 C*ct> j.JVQ, lu.ug&.

I ditto 5,000 it e-iOt 5,000 10,000
l" 1 cash prize of 10,00®

t do. 5,000 each, are ? ) 10,000
10 do. I,»oo - - 10,00"

,e »o do. 500 - - i«,uoo
00 do. 100 ? - ro,oiio

100 do. 50 10,wo^
400 do. »5 - 10,000

1,000 do. to ? >10,000
,j 15,000 do. 10 ? fj»»ooo
fe ???

s, 16,739 Prize*.
y 33,261 Blank*.
>r ?? \u25a0 -

ie 50,000 Tickcts, at EightDollar*, 400,000

k- N. B. To favour those who may take a quantity of
a. Tickets, theprize of 40,000 dollarswill be the t*»r draws
ir ticket, and the 30,oooche last but on* :

id And approvednotes, securing payment in.ither mon«y
ie or prizes, in ten days atter drawing, will be reoeived for
in any number not less than 30 tickets.
ig This Lottery wiH afford an elegant fp«cimen of thepri-
it vate buildings ta be ej-tAed in the City of Wafhingtori?
q. Two beautiful designs are already fele&ed for the entire
>- front* on two of the public squares; from these prawings
10 it isproposed to eredl two centre and four earner baifduigs,
r as soon as polfible after this lottery is fold, and til convey
ir them, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
?e the manner described in the scheme for theHotel Lottery.
f- nets of fivejwr cent.. will Ua made to defray

the?mtentary o! priming, the surplus
will be made a part of the fund intended for the National
University, to be erected within the city of Washington.

The Drawing will commence a* soon as the tickets are
is old off.?The money prizes will be payable in thirty d:tys1 alter it is finilhed ; and any prize* for which fortunate

11 ambers are not produced within twelve months after tha
drawing is closed, are to be confidsredas given towards

g the iu I: w for the University ; it being determined to fettle
- the whole business in a year from the ending of the draw-
s ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.
d The real securities given for the payment of thePri2e«,

are held_by the President and two Directors of the Sank
is of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
s mount ot the lottery.
d The twenty four gentlemen who by appointnitmt oJ
if the late Comirtiflioners aflifled in the management of thee Hotel Lottery are requefled to undertake thi-arduous task
e i second time on behalf of the public ; a tuiiici&it nuia
n i;r of these having kindly accepted, it is heped that »lje
e iends to a National University an<{ the other federal eb-
d jo±t6 may continue to favor the design. v

By accounts received from the different parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have .been Cent for sale, the public are atTured that the
drawing will speedily commerce, and that the care and
caution unavoidably necelfary to aiiure a fafe of
tlu tickets, has rendered the iflor- fufptniion indilpenlablii.

SAMUEL bLODOHf. '

1 ?§» Twlcf-u may be had ai the bank of Coltmuia ; of5 James Weft & Co. Eaitimore jot Peter Oilman, Bolton :
t of John Hepkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wellst Cooprr's Farry.

F('4 3%° and Kilttbegs,
' he American Ship Nancy,

Cuthbert Kiggs, matter.
. liWili ''""k Will fail with all convenient speed. For

freight or pillage apply to

William Beli \
| Who has for sale,

4 Trunks Printed Cottons, well assorted
3 Bales Irish Flannel#, and 1 boxes Linens
25 Pipes Brandy
Madeira Wine ; Indigo. Russia Matts.

Also,
A few barrels Prime IkISH BEEF, PORK,

OATMEAL, Sec.November n. 1796, tawtf
for Sale, or Charter,

The Ship DIANA,
Samuev Pile, Master,'

i##ti» Burt 'lle ri 10 -5 47*95 tens regifler, built inPhiladelphia in the year 179a, of live oik
and red cedar, and was sheathed 13 months-ago, she
has just had a comploat out-fit, and may b* sent to sea
at a very trifling expence.

For terms apply to

Philip Nicklin & Co.
trio have for sale on heardsaid vejfcl,

%1 calks of fine ye!'« v paint.
9 boxes and n bundles of writing flatea. ,
I box ink stands and note prefles.
14 bales of fail canvass. 1And on hand,
Imperitl
Hyson, and, > TEAS.
Souclvong J
40,0e0 pieces Nankeen* of the firl quality.
19 tubs Quiekfilver.
* cherts Bandanno handkerchiefs.
A few ehefts Manchester goodswell afTorted in Cor-

duroys, thicksets, Ginghams, Muflinets, Dimities, &c.
"** boxes black sewing silk.
ISO crates Queens ware well aflbrted.
to tans sheet lead. INails assorted, flat and (harp points. c
London Particular, ~) , \u25a0 .... . 1
London Market, { Made.ra Wme in p.pes
New-York Market, 5 ho^eads"

40 pipes and lohogfheads Tenerifle wine.
8 tierces Snake Root.

430 lags Mahogany. t
Nov t. tth&ftf j

FOR SALE, ;
7 HE SHIP M ART, (

BAMUEi PARKER, Maste»,
Two hundred tons burthen. Apply to 3

JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co. ,
?If the MARY is not fold in a few flays, fhewill tak 1

freight for Hamburg. Apply as above.
Ocffober 31. d f

A Manufadory- FOR~SALE. J
A valuable SOAP and CANDLE Manufa&ory, fituatr

in a convenient part of the city ; the works ..Imoffc new,
on an entirely original and built of the Left' cmaterials, and may be fct to work immediately. Perfous P
who wi(h to purchase, are rcqucl'ted to apply at No 273; tSou;h Second Street. SepUu«bci 13. 1 1 i tt

Mahogany and Logwood.
tffc A Cargo for Sale on board of the fiiip Sully, captain
r, Gelfton, iuft arrived trom Honduras.

Apply to
PHILIPS, CRAMOND & Co.

February 9 5Z "

yusT Aittirsp,
By the Danish ship Fr«end(hip, captain Matzen, froa

M Oporto

Red Port Wine,
j.

1"Pipes, Hojfhiails Quarter-C»fk»,
\u25a0y 150 Boxes of Lemons,
1- jFor Sale by
;d Philips Cramond Ssf Co.

February 9 £

ft' Red Clover Seed.
\u25a0* Fre(h red Clever Seedof the best quality, in big* of "

i- 5 buihels each
n Madeira wine in pipes, fit for immediateufir
d Teneriffe wine in pipes, hogsheads and quarter calks
?s Ditto do. of firit quality, f«r the use of private
* families
e Coffee in hogsheads
- Jamaica spirits
g Connedli 4 t soap in smallboxes
is Window glass and Spanish fegars, and
e Two trunks of best patent, plain and ribbed Glk and
d cotton hofiervi forfaleby
?- J N CRAIG.February i.' wff&mtf
l For Sale,
0 By George Defchamps, No. 91,
:* NORTH SIXTH-STREET,
d
" Nova-Scotia Prime Salmon, in barrel*
i, and half barrels

,f Ditto- Herring and Mickarel.
y Strioaked Marring tn barrel* and kegs
r Ditto Salmon, by the dozen or (Ingle one
_ Dry Codfilh, from one to fifty kentals
(

Fine and ooarfe Salt
it Nova-Scotia and French PUfter of Paris, in the stone
s and ground, for manure and flucco-work
i, December i tth&f
0 L AN DIN G?
> A Walnut-ftrett wharf, from on board the lhip Peg.
0 -LX- gy, captain Elliott, from Bourdeaux,

VIN DE GRAVE, or White Claret, in Hhdsand Or.
0 Cafics

RED CLARET, in Hhds
c Ditto in cases of 14 and 30 bottles each
>

Gr»en and Souchong TEAS, in quarter chests
d For sale by

Rinidle & Leech,
Nn. 9 Walnut.street.Februany ft ipwftf

Peter Borger,
ATo. 129 Mulberry'Street^

HAS imported by thc 4brig Tryal, captain Robert Knox,
and the Good Fii< oc}s, captain Smith, from Hamburg,

7000 Empty French bottles,
200 do demijohns,
£46 do. filled with beans and lentils, *

100 Hand Engines,
too Ps. Pla'illas,

j aco White Koiis?
AL SO-?

Several boxes with decantets and tumblers, half pint, pintand quarts?o«e invoice Nuremberg toys ?containing
>» lnuff-boxes, looking-glafles, $cc.
i- iOo,©oo Quills of different qualities,
r 150 Boxes Window Glass, 7-g 9-1 j *1-12.

???OK HAND?

*0 Qr» Calks Sherry Wine,
4 do. {3r, ndy,

400 Cases best Holland Gin,
ftoo Boxes Red Wine, contaitinr bottles each,

' One bale of Flannels a/Torted, and
30 Ps. ( loth,

Y Frefti Prunes in boxes and barrels.
y Fcb,uarv tu &fr

1 Lancajter, Harrijburgh, Carltjle, Shtp-
jr penjburg and Sunbury

y STAGES.
The public are requeued to take notice, that the part-nerlhip which has for some time, fwbfifted between Mathi-

as Slough of Lancalfer, and. William Geer, is now difl»l-ved . but, not as M. Slough insinuates to the publicwithout jult cause ; as will more fully appear by a letter
. on the fuhjea from M. Slough t» W, Geer, dated thee 29th December 1alt a recital ofwhich is not now deemed
_ necessary. Any gentleman who wiihes to be more cir-. cumtfantially inf.rmed of the merits of this business byr apply>ng to W. Geer may have the perusal M. Slouch's2 letter, and then can be at full liberty to determine whe-ther or net W. Geer is not perfeilly juftifiabie in attach-

. ing himfelf to any other perl'on in the prosecution of theI Stage co»veyanc; from Philadelphia to Shipnenlbure
! or any other place. '

Now from the liberal and generous support the public
: were pleased to confer on the firft effort in this business,V( illiam Geer, in conjunflion with Messrs. Reily, Weedand Wi'.mer, is determined to prosecute and carry it on,with every care, attention and dispatch that a zeal to o-blige the public can polfibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided with
carriages, horses, and everyappurtenance to render thepassage fafe and commodious, inform those who wish to\u25a0 patronize and encourage the undertaking, that they cantake their feats at George Weed's, the iign vf the White
H(.rfe, Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Mondayand Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrilburg, Carlisleand Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto eftabliflied.For the further accomm.dation of the public, a Stagewill Hart every Wednesday from the house of SamuelElder, m Harrifburg, arrive at Sunbury in Northumber-
land county, everyTHurlday, and return from the»ce and
arrive at .Harrifburg every Saturday, f0 that passengers
destined for Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed ociMondays.

WILLIAM GEER.Lancaster, Jan. iy, 1797.
N. B. This Line ef Stages Harts from the haufe of

William Ferree, in Lancaster, on every Tuesday and Sa -

turdaymorning at 6 o'clock, proceediag to the weftward;and from the haufe of Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburgevery Wednesday morning, on the fame evening arrives
at Patrick Cochran s in Shippenfburg,and returns fromthence on everyThursday : performing the fame routinedaily as in its tour from Philadelphia.

THE SUBSCRIBER -

WISHES toafcertain, whether acertain EDWARDNEVILL, by trade a Stone-Cutter, or Brick-Layer,who quitted Ireland ii 1783,or 1784, and came intothis Country, ('tis supposed to Philadtlphia) about
four years fiace, be living As this intelli-gence is of the highest importance, it will be thankful-ly received, by GEO. DAVIS,

No. 313, High-street
ji. vr&fun


